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WHEAT, HORSES AND MULES

Pendleton has improved her auto
park by installing Individual stoves
and providing a brick house with
shower baths and laundry facilities.
Happy Canyon, where once each year
Is staged the "Happy Canyon Show"
during the three nights of the
Kouud-l'p- . was by the Pen

y

jf p JJ

dleton Commercial Association at a

cost of $15,UU0.
Paving of city streets iu the city

during tile past year was as follows:
Kight blocks, $'J(i,35ii; seven blocks,
JiIO.l'lio.L'N and a half a block, $3,- -
3S7.(i:i.

Other towns of the county have
carried out a program of progress.
Athena has spent IHti.iuin for perma
nent street Improvements, In add,
tlon to a similar sum spent in 1921.
Athena now has more paved blocks
than lias any other town of like pop-
ulation In the state. Helix has
started the construction of a $50,00(1
high school. The city now has seven
blocks of pavement. Hermlston has
built a church and several store
buildings. Mllton-l'reewat- have a
splendid new high school, but at a
cost of $200,000 anil known as the
".McLaughlin School." Tho assessed
valuation of the district Is more than
$7,000,000, one of the biggest of nny
union district In Oregon. Mllton-l'reewate- r,

by the way, long- operated
as separate communities, plan to con-

solidate.
Ktanfleld has Just completed a

$!i0,000 high school. Htanfield has
lidded to its list of Improvements

1 '
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'200 VETERANS OF

WORLD WAR MARCH

lIN PARADE FODAY

i

r- -j , n i.ir. ?

juidiiu hi my ui nepuuiiu ana

Spanish American Soldiers

Are Also in Line.

DECORATED FLOATS PART

impressive spectacle

Leaden Skies Only Add to Brii- -

liancy of Colors in Old

Glory; Many See Big Event.

Feet that trod the battle fields of
Prance and the decks of the nation's
battleships echoed today on city pave-

ments when two hundred men, In the
olive drab of the army, the forest
green of the Marines and the blue of
the navy marched in Pendleton s Ar-

mistice Day parade.
With thHiu were otneis of democ-

racy's defenders, for members of the
('rand Army of the liepublle and the
veterans of the Spanish American
war were in the victorious line.

To the strains of martial music, the
flag, its brilliant colors made still
more effective with the leaden sky as
a background, led the man-Il- Uoy
Alexander, in army uniform, was col-

or bearer, and with him marched Paul
Pinnell, in marine nil (ni-in- , and Har-
ry Williams, in sailor garb.

"The (1 real est Mother in the
World" stretched forth apopallns
alius from the Red Cross rloal. Willi
her were the soldiers and sailors she
aided, and at her feet sat a supplicat-
ing mother and her children.

Those biave women who from
time immemorial, have visited at
it 'ne .dnrbiK the ruvr.ging .days
war were represented by members of
the Daughters' of American Revolution
and of the Crnnd Army of the Re-

public, who rode in automobiles. And
bringing a still more poignant mem-
ory

j

of tbe sorrow-- were the "(Jold
tu r mothers who were In the pa- -

rade.
The Aanerlcan Legion float was at-

tractively decorated. It preceded the
red box car of tbe "40 Homines, ot S

Covcaux," which came thundering
j,i,,Wn the street as a fitting climax for'
the prrocesslon

The white robrd "mot her" on tb
ited Cross float was represented by
Mrs. Uoy Temple. Miss I,enra Jerard
was tbe mother who sought aid for
her children, who were impersonated I

by Hetty Pond and .lames Italey. Tom
'iilb'tte and Ernest lhihnert were the
"oidier and sailor on tho float.-

nurse on

fCVintinupil on pnirp fi.

EACH ARMfSKCE

DAY MILESTONE

mmm
Legion Commander Calls on

Nation to Observe Day for

High Future Achievements.

END OF WAR AND TIME

FOR CONSTRUCTION WORK'

High Note of Resolve for Fu-

ture of Mankind is Sound-

ed in Owsley' Message.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. 11.

Departing for Lincoln, Neb., where
today he will dedicate the new cupl-t-

ot Nebraska. Alvin Wowsley, na-

tional commander of the American
Legion, issued the following Armis-
tice Day message, :

'Armistice Day is observed as the
anniversary of the ending of the
world war. But mole and greater
than that it is the day-o- f the begin-

ning of peace, and therefore it is to
be celebrated in no uncertain fashion
as a day ot hope and high ambition,
We have Memorial Day for the hero
dead, for a backward thought of the
greatness of the days pone by. Let
Armistice Day be a day for the livi-

ng-, for looking forward upon high
adventures and achievements yet to
come.

"In this America of our especially,
the Day of the Beginning of (Peace
ts a day of exaltation of the spirit;
for we are a nation of builders, and
the works of peace are the glory of
a free people. With the coming of
peace there is an end of destruction
and of tearing- down. And with the
coininij f ' .roha Just peao
of mfftttind' WaidTT tiira'ffaln, man-kin- d

going-- forward step iiy step to
higher resolve. Let us then be glad
and proud in this resolve, that every
observance of the Armistice shall
serve as a milestone along the up-

ward road of peaceful progress.
"Vet on this fateful eleventh day

of the elevnth month it would be
well, that on the stroke of the elev-

enth hour one solemn moment be
set aside for prayer ami a silent giv-

ing of thanks, that freedom still en

dures upon this earlli through sac-

rifice. I have the honor of speak-
ing for a great organization of Am-

erican citizens whose faith in Amer
ica has been proven through hard
endurances: men who have come
through struggle in war to a clear
oonoention of the spiritual glory to '

the service-- to America. In the spir
it of these men let us say: Honorfrraph
to our Immortal dead that Rreat.Hty

romnanv oi sninine souih whu
cave their vouth that the, world
might grow old in peace. - Amen.'" '

much modern fire equipment. rma-i't,o- r

Cmatilla comity, first in the state
in the production of wheat; first in
horse and mule production; second
with hay, wool, sheep and honey;
third iu orchard fruit production;
fourth with swine; seventh with beef
cattle and poultry and twelfth in
dairy production, ha,s not been lack-
ing in progress during the past year.

The county during' the past year
has continued its road program at 'a

'cost of $jyi, 152.57, with funds ani- -

minting to yet to be ex- -
pended, this total bein- made up of
the genera I road fund, market roatl
fund, bond fund, and road district

fiT;r,;r:i,;::,r,oaTf;tll:; ,,.
Otto, $ti5,ii;t2,10 has been expended.

jThe projects under construction ln- -

chute the Diuulnian's
section, where 12 miles of crud- -

iiiK and rock surfacing- is to he dona
ja-- a part of the Old Oregon Trail,

The sum of $72.S72.,75, of tho mar-ke- t

road fund of 131,S79.0, lias
been spent, l'rojects under construc-- i
lion are four miles of grading; on
tin? rim; Creek road east of Weston;
three ami a half miles of grading
ami rock surfacing on the ft east
llirch creek road, southeast of 'I'ilot
Hock; four miles of grading and
gravel surfacing on' the l'.arret road,
west of l'Yeewater; three miles of
grading and road surfacing on the
T'endleton-lH'Spai- n road northeast of
Cendleton; and two miles of grading
and surfacing on the AleKay road
west of Slanfield.

Completed projects include the
liutter Creek highway, the Slage
Gulch highway, the Kast Side high-
way and the Crockett road.

( )n the $24 0,500. HO for bond fund
roads, $107,509,711 remains after the
year's expenditures so far. In the
road districts where special taxe.
have been It vied for pcrnmtn ni

2. S ilt;. J'.i of the $14,-00- 0

in district 4.'i hat bent expended
this year. Projects include the com-plete- d

liutter Creek highway. in
special dislrict No. IS, $52H.07 of thei
$1 3,000 fund lias been expended,
with the Kcho-Hutt- Creek rond still
under construction.

Kuildtng activity has been marked
in the county. In Pendleton, the

Icounty seat, the building 'pen" td- -

talcd $442, '!87, or which tho largest
permit was for the construction of
tile new St. Anthony's hospital, bulll
at a cost of $250.0)10. This hospital,

Ijust completed, provides quarters for
100 patients, aim Is considered the
finest equipped hospital in tin
Northwest. Other buildings built
this year include store buildings and
residences, and the new Hi vol. the- -

tnlre. built at a cost of $10,000 and
having, in addition, an $S0O pipe or-

gan.
Not Included in the building per-

mits of the clly, but built under
state perndt, is the new wing of tin
Oregon State Hospital at IVudh'ton
It was built and furniied at a cost
of $145,000, and provides quarters

it- - ..,.x....iu i ...t, litis. ll.
U'lO in the old quarters.

endh-to- is building also a sep
tic tank, which will revolutionize the

, upuli.ni txf lln. .'Hv Tho t'lllW" ' ' '' .. . .ineiuuing llio sue, is to cosi luh,- -

000.

The Theodore Boosevolt Momot-kil-

unveiled In Portland and a gift to that
elty by' Dr. Henry Waldo Coo, is the
Work nf A. Phlmister Prdctor, nation
ally known sculptor who is well
known in Pendleton. He spent s ,mo

time here studying Indian and cowboy
types and is the creator of "The
Buekaroo," "Jackson Sundown," an.i
other pieces of sculpture. Mr. and
Mrs. Proctor are in Portland for the
iK.r.illni"

The statue Is a magnificent cones- -

trian bronze, depicting the late presi- -

dent in the role of "rough rider. nr.
Coe, the donor, was a friend ot Itoosc-ve- lt

for, 35 years.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand school chil-

dren took part in a parade this morn-'- i
, As tho line passed the veiled

statue each child deposited flower

VIOLENT TREMBLER IS

SANTIAGO. Chile, Nov. 1. (A.

P.) There were severe eart iKiuaKes
in various parts of Chile early today.
From central Chile came reports of
houses falling and other damage. A

Irfmnt-- t frnm Antofnirasta. north of
Valparaiso, said a tidal wave sinusli- -

ed small vessels and swept over tne
homes of fishermen ami workers.

i

at tho base in token of esteem for the
man who dearly loved children.

Ceremonies of unveiling will be held
' in the afternoon as a fina'e to observ-
ance of Armistice Day. A m'litury pa-

rade is planned ami will disband a
the sile of the statue, across from
Ladd public school, in the park block.

Senaior i:ever!dget life-lon- g friend
of Itoosovt-It- is scheduled to make
the principal address. State, city alio
county ofl'io'als will take part in Un
CXerClM!.- - to tie witnessed by a great
(.,.mv,t.

,, ,stiltu ts thirteen feet high and
wi lvst on :i gran te base eight feel
in height Proctor completed the
statue in his New York studio. It
cost approximately $IO,ii0h. A replica
of the statue will be place d in a North
Dakota town where Dr. Coe first met
Hror ,pt.

'SEVEN MORE VMS

cmcwrjo, Nov. ii. a--
, r. -- The

police today pi it lined to cxhiinu seven

niore bodies In th(- investigation 01

tin "Mis. lUuebenrd poison plot in- -

valvins two women. Five bodies -

l,,,,. exhumed n hi analysis
,.irfl(.c in at leant two Inwiunce.i. I'or- -

m( imi-.- of murder wi re plaeed.... i. j ii..

y , 1m. !VS)oiisiWe for
. husbands and

NEXT PRESIDE T

OF M SENATE

Local Man Seems in Strategic

Position; Cusick's Defeat

Causes Shake in Line Up.

KUBLI WILL. BE SPEAKER

OF NEXT LOWER HOUSE

Tax Revision
,
Will be Keen

Issue at Coming Session

Mandate of People Plain.

Representative K. K. Kubli ot Mul-tom- ah

county, will be the next speak-
er of the house in Salem and. Senator
Boy W. Itltner may again wield the
gavel in tho senate. Though no cam-
paign has been underway in behalf ot
Itltner he Is In a strategic position
that may easily cause htm to be tho
logical man to head tho senate once
more. The certainty of Kuhll as
speaker does much to eliminate Sen- -

Moer as an Rsplrant for preul- -
deney of tho senate, both men being
from tho same town. Until election
day Senator Cuslck of Linn county
was regarded as having tho backing
of Kastern Oregon senators for the
presidency. But Cuslck was decisive
ly beaten and the Kastern Oregon men
huve us yet gono to no one else. Seni
a tor Kddy of western Oregon, Is
groomed us a candidate but he is in a
situation that may prove difficult lor
him. He was a vitriolic opponent of
Walter Pierce for governor and pre-
sumable Is unfavorable to the: Pierce
program of tax reform. Bltnor on tho
other hand, while a supporter of Ol-c-

Iu the election, is personally
friendly to the governor-elect.- 1 and
roady to work for tax,, relief. Ha
therefore stands out as seemingly the
best bet for senate president when
the subject is viewed from the stand-
point of the producing sections of the
state. The tax subject looms clearly
as tho great issue before tho comlnj
session for tho legislators have a plain
mandate from the people to get busy
upon this subject.

Kubli is anid to have the following
members Of the house lined up behind
his candidacy by definite pledges:

Hen F. Keeney, E. V. Bailey dem.),
H. C, Wheeler of Lane, J. M. Thome
of lwuglas, H. p. I'lerce of Coos and

" '"pn i: .owgiu or Jnckaon,
P. m J(lu nnn Henton. d. n.
Fletcher of Polk. Arthur McPhllllns
(dem.) of Vamhlll, B. V. Jones of
Llneoln-Pol- L. M. Hesso of Wash-
ington, Phillip Haminoud, M. J. Lee
and fieorgo c. Randall of 'laeltamas,
James A. Lackey (dem.) of Malheur,
. II. Adams, Cyril a. Browned, K. ,R.
Campbell, Thomas H. Hurlburt, Oliver
P. Huston, II. J. Klrkwood, K. K, Ku-- ,
bit, Iuis Kuehn, D. C. Lewis, Mrs; C.
B. Simmons, William F. Woodward,
fleorge A. Lovejoy (dem, ) of Multno-
mah, ,E. x, Hurd and James Mott of
Clatsop, Alfred J. Smith of Morrow
and Pmadlla, L. L. Mann of Umntlllu,
Charles J. Shelton of Baker, K. A.
Ford of Orant and Harney. Vrd j.
Melndl of Clackamas-Multnoma- h 35
In all. .

SHANGHAI, Nov. 11. (A. P.)
Two American missionaries Unnamed,
are among the foreign captives held
by bandits in Tenan province, accord-
ing to word today from Madame
Sederstrom, of the Luthcrlan mission,
who has been released by the brigand
and has reached Ylng Chowfu. jhe
also reported she saw It. K. Ledgard.
of the China Island mission staff
umong the hostages.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee UoorhouM,
weather observer.

Maximum. 14.
Minimum.' J. . .
Barometer, IS SO.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

in ii.t: f.ir.

airainst .is. line jmiuick a nu
Nov. 11. -T- he Hosmn... ..nlllilc. (.onsins. a,Pe.

shook registered at the Culver- -

of St. Ionis last nlRht com

relatives, foiice say i - nuuoers oi.iy aiiss I.oul.'ie - was the
ier won iiisiii me. I' ,in,i wi .

discovery the motives.

'I THE MASTER PAINTERS
CONSTRUCTIVE AMERICANISM

THEME OF BISHOFS ADDRESS

TO ARMISTICE DAY CROWD

tllla's new high school was built at
a cost of $10,000. As a community
enterprise,' I'niatlllu in the summer
of this year added improvements to
the bathing beach which is an at-

traction at the west end city. Diving
boards. trapeze and other equipment
were installed.

The state has established at Bing-

ham Springs, a summer resort of
Lniatilla county, a fish hatchery
which will supply rainbow trout to
the streams of Oregon. The hatch-
ery is lo be much Improved before
next summer.

Throughout the county there has
been a steady in the work

f the county Farm Bureau and the
Home Bureau. This work Is carrlod
on by tho county agents, among- men
and- women on farms.

For tho future, Pmutilla county
hopes much from the Cmatilla Rap-
ids Project, . which lias been spon-
sored by county people who hirthed
It this sear. The project culls for
a dam that will raise the level of the
Columbia 30 feet at low water. By
means of the dam and proposed
power plant, hydro-electri- c power
may be developed In riuautitles rang-
ing from 125.000 continuous horse-
power up to 600,000 during the n

season. With. secondary
power to lie developed during the
sttinmiMf- - immt liu u'iion tin Cnlumblu

high( a total of 270,000 acres Df
land within a radius of 45 miles of
the dam may be irrigated. It ts
proposed to use the surplus power
or domestic, and industrial purposes
ind perhaps for railroad eleetrifica- -

tion. The cost of the completed pro
ject would be $25,000,000,

ASKED TO BE HERE AT

Commercial Association to
be Host Following Big

Columbia River Meeting.

On November 17 an Important con
ference on Hie subject of Columbia
river development will be held in
Pendleton, under the auspices of the
open river association headed by J.
.V. Teal of Portland. In the even- -

ing'a dinner In honor of the visitors
will be tendered by the Pendleton
Commercial association and It gives
promise of being a very important
occasion. In addition to those at
tending the 'conference during the
day other guests will probably hi-- j
elude Walter M. Pierce, governor-- 1

elect and Klton Watkins, congress
man-ele- from Portland.

Mr. Pierce and Mr. Watkins havej
been Invited to attend the dinner
and the governor-elec- t lias stated he
will do so If possible to reach the
city on that date. He Is not sure,
however, that he will be able lo
come.

Other speakers on the program for
the day session November 17 will be
Major CSeorge Mao of the I. S.
Kngineerlng corps, F. ('. Schuhert,
I. S. engineer and representative.!
from the various communities or me
inland empire.

Tbe purpose I lo devote the din- -

ner program largely to tbe Cutatillai
rapids project.

'
TFA WTS 1,KE FltOM FIKK,

hundred'NEW Y"IK. NAv. 11. A
Tenants fled to tbe street from an'
.ipartment hoUfu last night when a'
pyromanlae again wielded a, torch.
None were Injured. The blase was'
discovered in habv carriages in the
hallway, other firea nere started sim
ilarly.

Se
'j

. Bishop William Paul P.eming-to-

new Kpiscopal Ilishop of
Kastern Oregon, has been In tbe
ministry since 1905. He was in
the uniform of a chaplain of
Ilase Hospital Minnesota,
when he was installel tin suf-

fragan Iiishop of South Dakota,
the position he has held until
being appointed to Oregon. On
the very night of his consecra-
tion he left for Fort Mcpherson,
Georgia, going later to France
where he spent six months at
the base hospital which was lo- -

cated at Allerey. His w ife was
in France as a canteen worker.

Bishop P.emington has some-

time been called the "athletic
bishop," as he represented his
college, the University of Penn-
sylvania, in the jumps and hur-

dles at the Olympic games In
linn.

His installation as bishop of
this territory will be held in
Pendleton November li.

uhi nueK wiut-ii- i in imii.i, i..
America. The shook was violent last -

ng two hours and 4 minutes.

In Hearts of Men
"'How little we knew; how little vi

realized. The seed of war lies iu the
hearts of men. It cannot be climinat- -

ed so easily. What followed Armis- -
tice, lflifi, has probably been more
disappointing, more distressing, than
the days of actual warfare precedir.2
it. Soldiers returned to a new world,
filled with jealousies, contentions and
greed. Those who sought to profit
from the war did not t ease in this sel- -
fish purpose after the actual fighting
had censed. One of the hardest things
the returned soldier faced was the
disillusionment whi h came w ith the
aftermath. It was then that America
neenen. aoove all other nations, con
structive statemanship and a eon-- :
structive program. We were sjek aid
Hred at the very thought of war mt

j nad oeveiopptt no plan as to how to
win peace. That problem of construe.

jtive peace is still before the nations
of the earth.

i Cancer IJvh at Heir.
"In spite of the treaties and ,nn- -

fer n es on disarmament, tho enp-f- -r

which oppresses humnnitv lb s ell

f the aneeu on hrislm. will
rev, r become r. real tv p;Oil nv;k
the wills of men good and optjl r
tbe'e relations wlh their l.rr'hers the.
desire only a ronimon We'faie. Jn ft.,
past rentnrv of cre-.- t mati-ri.i- nriib".

one le sm should l.e wri-t.-- n po
clearly f.,r the pr.;.le nf th" ir'h
that all who run m.iv read Clod h-

beep makimr a neiehl o: bor..j r.f t'li ".
world f;,mer than mnn cnl,l i:,i;i t
br-"-- herhoo.l."

Knit Forces Together
' All of our mo.iern inv, r.ti..n . hive

at its heart. It is too gre.--t n maladv
Constructive Americanism was the, to u- - cored be re. lotions or b

theme of the address made by tbns. From the point of vj, of :
Bishop 'William Paul Remington, new religious bmler. there is orlv one
Bishop of Kastern Oregon. at the problem today. Th i" is. bo to hr n
Ktvoli theatre this morning as a part, the will of men into h tii""v r l

of the Armistice Day program. :o c..r.l with the win of cr,,! The son -

P1 fS7

"Armistice Pay." said the Bishop.
"wrves to us back the memory
of one of the greatest events of all
hitry. The rejo,eina which was
world-wid- e wis not only rn account
of the fact that actual warfare was to
cease and that after that fearful
slaughter the war Would Ik. over, but,
that the dre:.d figure of the war god'
would never ag.iin darken the path of
civilization. Nearly all of us who
fought and those who s'aved :,t home
and worked and suffered actually

that the war which had been
won would end all wars. (Continued oa pafc 4.


